
1839. Chap. 153—157. 83

An Act to cstaliiish a Fire Department in the town of MnUlcn. Ckop 1 bb,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Tlie selectmen of tlie town of Maiden are hereby aiitlioiizefl
^^]"^';,^^*;j!;J,^f„f

to establish a Fire Depariinenl in said town, in the manner and
gc,u..ral act/

according to the provisions prescribed in an act to reu;iiliiie fire

departments, passed on the ninth day of April, in the year one

ihonsand eight hundred and thirty-nine : and the said fire depart-

ment, when so established, and llie several members thereol,

and all the officers and companies appointed by them, and the

said town of JMalden, and the inhabiianis thereof, shall be sub-

ject to all the dnties and liabilities, and be entitled to all the

privileges and exemptions, specified in said act, so far as the

same relate to iheni respectively. [Jlpril 10, 1339.]

All Act concornin^ ilio inaiiit.iiiiiug of Plis<)ln•r^ in Jails anil Houses i>l Cciricciinn. (J/ldp loG.

JiB it enncled by the Senate and Home nf Represeulnlires,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfollows

:

No allowance shall be made by the Commonwealih for the No allowanre

, ^ -
. . •11 r '^^' t''t" 55'aii' for

niamienance and support ol any prisoner m any y\\\ or house ol
.u|,|,„r, „f

correction, after the first day of July next ; but the e\j)ense of pnsoncis, d:c.

maintaining and supporting all snch pri-oners as have no legal

setdemenl in this Cotnmonwealih, shall be borne by the conniy

in which snch jail or house of correction is established. [^Jlpril

10, 18.39.]

An Act to j.rovide for olilainin«^ ilie Statistics of Crime. (^u(tp I O I •

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in

Genernl Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The reports now required to be made by the dis- Ti'"*" ^n<i con-

, '
I

•
I I ;'• xr tents ol (listnct

tnct attorneys to the attorney general, ni the monili ol i\ovem- nucmpy's

ber of each year, shall hereafter be made on or before the fif- reports,

teenih day of Jaiuiaiy, and shall severally contain an accomit of

iheir official bnsine.ss to ihe last day of the preceding month of

December, setting forth therein the names of the persons prose-

cuted, the crimes, offences or misdemeanors for which snch

prosecutions weie had, the result thereof, and the punishment

awarded against any persons convicted thereon ; and they shall

further stale the amount of the bill of costs in each case, and

vvhedier the same was paid by the defendant. And the attorney

for the Commonwealth in the cotmiy of Suffolk shall make his

annual rettirns in manner aforesaid.

Sect. 2. The several police courts shall, on or before the ^^'P"'"*^'" '',9«-,,„- /•', •
I

made by police

niteenth day of January ol each year, transmit to the attorney courts,

general a report of the number of complaints acted upon in such

court, the crimes, offences or misdemeanors for which such

complaints were made, the resulis thereof, and the punishments

awarded against any persons convicted thereon, together with the

amount of the bill of costs taxed hi each case, and how the same


